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ASSTRACT

Metamict, orthorhombic, ABrO6-type, Nb-Ta-Ti
oxides were annealed over the temperature range
400-1100"C in air. Each charge was air-quenched
at 50'C intervals aad esaminsd by x-ray powder
diffraction. The following phases were identified:
euxenite, priorite-aeschynite, pyrochlore, branne-
rite, Nb:TiOr, rutile and axatase. During rnneal-
ing, the priorite-aeschynite phase crystallized as
tho low-temperature phase (400"C) followecl by
the fonnatioo of the high-temperature euxenite
phase (700-750'C). Both reactions show sharp
exothermic peaks on DTA. The transition of prio-
rite-aeschynite to euxenite occurs over the range
550-750"C for yttrium-rich compositions and 900-
1000'C for cerium-rich compositions. Usually the
cubic pyrochlore phase is present from 400-
1100'C. Unit cell parameters measured at 900'C
for euxenite average a:5.54, b-14.62, c-
5.164; for priorite-aeschynite-at 600'C average
a:5.21, b - 70.94 c =7.394,, and for pyro-
chlore average a,= 10.34 at 600"C and a=
lO.32A at 900'C.

fxrnotucrroN

A common approach to the identification
and study of metamict minerals has b.een to
att€mpt to recrystallize them by variotrs meth-
ods of atnealing. These methods are essentially
heat treatments, some in air from 600-1000'C
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(Lima-de-Fariu L964) and others in inert atmo-
spheres using hydrogen (Bannister & Horne
1950), helium (Berman 1955), nitrogen (Lima-
de-Faria 1964), vacuum (Peacor & Simmons
1972), or under hydrothermal conditions @ouika
& Johan 1,972). Rarely are annealing experiments
conducted systematically over a wide range of
temperatures or at intervals less than 100'C. In
addition, published annealing studies seldom
are accompanied by pertinent chemioal data, so
that the initial compoiitions are unclear. Re-
sults of such studies, therefore, are difficult to
compare and interpret.

This paper describes the recrystallization of
selected natural compositions of the orthorhorn-
bic, rare earth, ABzOu-type, Nb-Ta-Ti oxides at
5Oo intervals over the temperature range 400-
1100"C. Of particular interest is the determin-
ation of the temperature of the priorite-aeschy-
nite -> euxenite transition.

Pneuous WoRK

Previous studies of. ABzOa-type Nb-Ta-Ti ox-
ides established the general recrystallization se-
quence and the phases that are expected to form.
Mitchell (1972) summarized th,e pertinent aspects
of these studies for euxenite and priorite; Lima-
de-F.aria (1964) and Vlasov (1966) compiled
briefer summaries of r-ray annealing studies of
aeschynite. The results of these annealing stu-
dies follow the same pattern. For metamict spe-
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cimens of euxenite and priorite compositions, an
orthorhombic phase, isostructural with both pri-
orite and aeschynite (the term "priorite-aeschy-
nite phasen' refers to this low temperature struc-
ture and is not indicative of either a priorite or
aeschynite composition), forms at low temper-
atures (200-900'C), and an orthorhombic, eux-
enite phase forms at higher temperatures (450-
1100'C). Both the euxenite and priorite-aes-
chynite ar€ cornmonly accompanied by a cubic,
face-centered, pyrochlore (Ar,BrO) phase. Other
phases reportedly formed are brannerite, beta-
fite, fersmite, rutile, anatase, uraninite, NbrTiO"
and UNbzOe. The compositions of pyrochlore,
brannerite and betafite are variable. Less work
has been completed on the recrystallization pat-
tern of aeschynite compositions. In anneahng
studies of aeschynite-(Ce), the priorite-aeschy-
nite phase ,may form at temperatures as low as
70OoC, persisting to temperatures of 130O'C.
The high-temperature euxenite phase formed be-
tween 7O0 and 11O0'C (Seifert & Beck 1965). A
cubic phase (a - 5.15-5.1SA) was reported be-
tween 50O and 800'C (Vlasov 1966).

Reported values of the lattice parameter for
the cubic Nb-Ta-Ti oxide phase have varied over
a wide range. It was identified as a uranium,
rare-earth pyrochlore, U(Nb,Ta)Oe (Gasperin
1957), as a "pyrochlore-1ike" structure with a =
5.O7-5.12L (Van Wambeke 1970), as a "beta.
fite-like phase" with a = 10.15-10.214 (Mitchell
1972) or simply as a "cubic phase" with c:
10.09-10.24A (Gorzhevskaya & Sidorenko 1963,
1964, 1966) or e:5.15-5.184 (Vhsov 1966).
As a further complication, pyrochlore structures
allow a wide range of possible compositions.
Vlasov (1966) and Bouska (1970) list at least fif-
teen mineral species with major cationic substi-
tutions in both tbe A and B sites of a pyrochlore-
t)rpe structure. Aleshin & Roy (1962) synthesized
twenty pyrochlore-type structures (a - 1,O.L9-
10.51A) from different starting compositions.
Hogarth (1961) showed that betafite and pyro-
chloro are isostructural but diadochy greatly
affects the intensity of r-ray reflections and to
a lesser extent the cell parameters.

The literature of the differential thermal anal-
ysis of metamict Nb-Ta-Ti oxides has been sum-
marized by Mitchell (1972). Metamict Nb-Ta-Ti
oxides with euxenite and priorite compositions
show at least one of two exothermic peaks. A
low-temperature peak may occur between 470
and 540"C and presumably represe,nts the crys-
tallization of the low-temperature priorite-aes-
chynite phase. A high-temperature exotherm
may occur between approximately 700 and
78O'C and presumably reflects crystallization

of the high-temperature euxenite phase. A broad
endotherm below 30OoC is a common dehydra-
tion feature of annealed metamict minerals.

ExrnnrurNrer Pnocnorrnr

Seven specimens were selected to repres€nt
major orthorhombic, rare earth, ABzOe-type,
Nb-Ta-Ti oxide compositions. Chemical analyses
of the experimental specimens are listed in Ta-
ble 1. Their major compositional characteristics
are summarized in Table 2. Note that although
there is much confusion concerning the nomen-
clature of this mineral group, for the purpose of
this discussion polycrase and blomstrandine are
considered chemically equivalent (i.e. Ti-rich).

The unheated samples were amorphous to .r-
ray diffraction except R12 which, on 16 hour
r-ray exposure, showed a very broad and weak
reflection at approximately 3A corresponding to
the strongest reflestion of euxenite, priorite and
betafite, and R23 (C,ech et al. 1,972) whrch
showed numerous reflections of the orthorhom-
bic aeschynite phase and less intense reflections
for rutile. The rutile is intimately associated
with the aeschynite as interlocking grains and
is present as an impurity.
TABLE I. CHB4ICTL AMLYSEs OF METAI'IICT ORII{ORHOMBIC /,^0.-TYPE
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l .  Bloretrandlne, Kabuland,-lveland. Nolrlay (ana'lyzed by A.E.C.
fo r  the ' la te  C.0 .  Hut ton) .

2. Bloctrandlne, l ibrefJaer, Arerdal , I ' loruay (malyzed by A.E,C.
for the late C.0. Hutton).

3. Blomtrandlne, Ktbuland, Iveland, Nomay (analyzed by HorEslo
& Langnvhr 

'1960). 
Totals are for Horgslo & Langqyhr's coE-

plete analyslsl U?oR is r€ported as LO, and tnr.
4. Euenlte, Eltlandi Famund, Nonray (afialyzed 5y Hongslo &

Langrvhr 
'1960). 

Totals are for Hongslo & Lan$0fhr's @plete
analysisi U306 is reported as tDz and ttrr.

5. Eue;lte, t ielad, lt irmay (analyied by A:E.c. for the late
C.0 .  Hut ton) .

6. Aesctynite, Luanga Brldge, Zalbla (partial electmn nlcro-
p'.obe analj6is by R.c.E.).

7. Adchynite, llnen Mts., USSR (parttal electrcn mlcruprcbe
ana lys is  by  R.C.E. ) .
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IABTE 2. itA,l0R @!|P0SIT10ML CHARACTERISTICS 0F oRll{oBlol'tsIc RARE-
EARII| /4206-IYPE Nb-Ta-ll 0XIDES

polycrase: Rlz, Rl3, R24

euenlte: Rl7, M5

agctryntte: R23, R26

Tr02?(Nb205 rTa205)

Ih02 < u308

Y203 > ce203

Samples were ground under ethyl alcohol
until they passed a 30Gmesh screen (previous
annealing experiments by the author on a meta-
mict yttrialite and rowlandite showed that varia-
tions in grain size rnay produce variable results).
In an annealing study of metamict euxenite,
Hutton (1961) found no differences in the r-ray
pattern if the sample was heated in air or in
vacuum; similarly, no difference was observed
if the sample was heated as particles or as finely
crushed powder. Samples were heated over the
temperature range of 400-1100"C at 50o inter-
vals in air for 24 hours. More extended heating
times for metamict minerals apparently produce
negligible change in the r-ray pattern (Hutton
1961; Gibson & Ehlmann 1970; Mitchell1973a).

At each 50'C interval, samples were air-
quenched and examined by Debye-Scherrer r-
ray powder cameras. Films were corrected for
shrinkage and an internal standard (NaCl) was
used. The .r-ray powder data for euxenite and
priorite-aeschynite were indexed and the unit
cell parameters were calculated from partial
indexing of more critical reflections based on
the structural cells determined by Seifert &
Beck (1965) and Komkov (1959, 1963a). The
cell parameter of the cubic phase was calculated
by least squares refinement of Debye-Scherrer
data using the Nelson & Riley (1945) extrapola-
tion funotion.

Differential thermal analysis was made at a
con$tant heating rate of 25oC/min, from 0-
1000'C, calibrated against a quartz standard.

Rrsurrs eNp DrscussroN

The annealing studies of the euxenite, poly-
crase (= blomstrandine), and aeschynite compo-
sitions are summarized in Figure L. Because of
interferences, particularly between diffraction
lines of the cubis pyrochlore and the priorite-aes-
chynite phases, and in some cases, because of
weak intensities, certain phases were identified

rT r02< (Nb205+Ta205 )

t 
no, ' u,o.

\Y203 < Ce203

f 
Tr02 > (lsz05 + Ta205)
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Frc. 1. Summary of annealing data for all samples.
Black bars indicate the temperature range over
which the phases listed to the left were stable
during annealing experimetrts on the indicated
specimens.
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tentatively and so indicated by "?" at the ap-
propriate temperature.

The phases observed and their sequence of
crystallization for all compositions were similar.
The runs differed only in the phase stability
ranges and in slight variations in unit cell para-
meters of the euxenite, priorite-aeschynite and
pyrochlore phases. The polycrase compositions
(R12, RL3, R24) began r,ecrystallization as
priorite-aeschynite between 400 and 45OoC. The
priorite-aeschynite became uns.table for all three
compositions between 750 and 800"C. Euxenite
formed at 650oC and was stable until 1100'C.
For euxenite compositions (R17, R25), the prio-
rite-aeschynite stability range decreased (450-
650"C) and euxenite began to form at temper-
atures as low as 550'C, remaining stable to
1100'C. With aeschynite compositions (R23,
R26), the aeschynite-priorite phase was stable
over a wider range (4O0-1100'C), and in R23,
euxenite was not present in the highest temper-
ature run (110O"C). In six samples, the cubic
pyrochlore phase was stable over a wide range
(R25, 400-1100'C; R26, 400-1000'C); the py-
rochlore phase, however, did not form in R23.
Additional phases identified were brannerite,
Nb;TiO6 rutile and anatase. In at least one sam-
ple, R23, the rutile was present as an impurity.

Unit cell parameters for euxenite and aeschy-
nite-priorite showed only slight variation as
annealing temperature increased. In the temper-
aturo range of 400-600"C, there were slight de-
creases iu unit cell volume; from 600-11O0'C,
'nit cell parameters were variable. This slight
decrease in volurne between 4O0 and 6O0oC prob-
ably reflects the expulsion of HzO and perhaps
oxidation of ferrous to ferric iron; variations
above 60OoC probably reflect changes in com-
position. The greatest variation in unit cell pa-
rameters was between samples of different
compositions at the same temp,erafure. Table 3
contains unit cell parameters for orthorhombic
euxenite and orthorhombic priorite-aeschvnite

TABLE 3. UN1T CELL PARAMFTERS FlR EUXENITE AND PRIORITE-AESCHYNITE

a(A) b(A) a(A)
6 0 0 " c  R t 2  5 . 1 5  1 0 . 9 1  7 . 3 7

R13 5.17 10.90 7.27
Rl7  5 .14  10 ,87  7 .36
R23 5 .37  11 .09  7 .55
R24 5 .16  10 .91  7 .32
R25 5 . lB  10 .89  7 .36
R26 5 .30  11 .01  7 .49

900 'c  R l2  5 .56  14 .69  5 .17
Rr3  5 .54  14 .48  5 .15
Rl7  5 .55  14 .70  5 .16
R23 5 .37  11 .09  7 ,55
P24 5 .53  14 .63  5 .16
R25 5 .53  14 .61  5 .17
R26 5 .30  l t .0 l  7 .49

r(A)3
414.09
409.69
411.22
449.63
412.08
4 1 5 . t 8
437.06

422.27
41 3 .13
420.98
449.63
417 ,46
4'17,70
437.06

phase

P-A
P-A
P-A
P.A
P-A
P-A
P.A

E
E
E

P.A
E
E

at 600 and 900"C. The low-tsmperature priorite-
ae:chynite phase formed from polycrase compo-
sitions (Ti-rich), R12, R13, R24, have smaller
mean volumes than those of the euxenite com-
positions (Nb-Ta rich), R17 and R25, and much
smaller volumes than their Ce-rich aeschynite
analogues (R23 and R26). Similarly, the mean
euxenite structure volumes for the Tirich com-
positions are less than for the Nb-Ta-rich com-
positions. It is difficult to relate volumo variation
with unique composition changes because the
presence of other phases (rutile and pyrochlore)
indicates compositions of the euxenite and prio-
rite-aeschynite structures are not identical to the
compositions listed in Table 1. Also, with com-
plex compositions, there are a number of pos-
sible l-site and B-site coupled substitutions in
which cation volume may either increase or
decrease. The volume changes with composition
are vaded, depending on the rare earth distribu-
tion and the change in the average l-site ionic
radius. In synthetic studies of simple alpha and
beta RENbTiOs compositions, unit cell parame-
ten decrease with the decrease in ionic radius
of rare earths of increasing atomic number
(Komkov et al. 1962, 1966; Alexandrov 1963;
Seifert & Beck 1965) and increase slighfly with
the substitution of Ta for Nb (Alexandrov 1963).

There is a slight increase (-'0.8Vo-l,89Vo) in
the volume of the high-temperature euxenite
phase over that of the low-temperature priorite-
aeschynite phase of the same specimen. Again,
with the natural and complex compositions, it
is not possible to evaluate the nature of this vol-
ume change because there is no assurance that
the compositions of the low- and high-temper-
ature phases are the same. Indeed, for samples
R12 and R13, rutile has begun to form between
600 and 90OoC, and the increase in volume of
the euxenite phase probably results from an in-
crease in the Nb:Ti ratio. The data from studies
of synthetic analogues are contradictory. The
change in unit cell volume for the beta-YNbTiOo
+alpha-YNbTiOs is *0.85Vo (Komkov 1959,
1963b; Komkov et al. t962); but for the beta-
RENbTiOo-+alpha RENbTiOu, for Z between
62 and 71, there is a slight decrease, {.5 to
-l.3Vo (Seifert & Beck 1965).

I,IELE 4. UI{IT CELL PARAI'IETERS FOR'IIIE CUBIC PYROCHTORE PHASE AI

a(A)  a t  600oc

R l 2  1 0 . 3 t
R13 10 .n
R?4 10.28

R l 7  1 0 . 3 8
R25 10.43

a(A) at  9oo'c
10 .33't0.22
1 0 . 3 1
10 .37
10.40

q i b  a a

0 .472:1 :0 .676
0 .474.1 t0.677
0.473:1 :O.677
0 .484:1  :0 .681
0 . 4 7 3 : 1  : 0 . 6 7 1
0 . 4 7 6 : l : 0 . 6 7 6
0.481 :  l  :0 .680

0 . 3 7 8 : l : 0 . 3 5 1
0.383:1  :0 .356
0 . 3 7 8 : l : 0 . 3 5 1
0.484:  l  :0 .681
0 . 3 7 8 : l : 0 . 3 5 3
0.379:  l  :0 .354
0.481 : l  :0 .680

P-A"prlodte-aschynite structure; Equxenlte strocture
FolloHlng tJ|e metiod of Bacon (1948) and uslng NaEl as an lnternal
standard, the stlmted errcr ls l6s tian $,0034.

10.25
10 .34

10 .32
10 .38R26
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Structural data for the cubic pyrochlore pha$e
are surrunarized in Table 4. In this study, r-ray
powder patterns were indexed and a calculated
based on a pyrochlore structure with a-10.00A
(Flogarth 1961). A pyrochlore.type structure
with a - 5.OOA was not observed and its pre-
vious identification may result from an erroi in
indexing (Pabst 1954) or from the presence of
a dirordered pyrochlore phase (Alexandrov &
Pyatenko 1959; Pyatenko 1960). With an in-
crease in temp€tatue the "e." of some samples
(R12, R25) increases; but, for others (R.13, R17,
R23, R25, R26) there is a decrease. The decrease
in a may result from expulsion of water, oxida-
tion of ferrous to ferric iron or a change in
composition (e.9. increase in Ti or Fe3+ in the
B-site; Hogarth 1961). Conversely, the increase
in a may reflect a decrease in Ti or Fe3+ con-
tent, perhaps because of the formation of ru-
tile. Changes in the relative intensities of reflec-
tions also indicate variations in composition.
For pyrochlore formed from euxenite composi-
tions @17 and R25), intensities correspond rnore
clotely to those reported for betafile (uranium
pyrochlore) by Hogarth (1961).

San Jose de Bujaube, Brazil
Ahi-Tmnbe, liladag6Gr
Kebuland, Iveland, Nomqy
l4orefjaer, Arendal, Nomay
lyeland, liomay
ttittero, Nomay
trbfefJaer, Nomay
Iveland, Norray
Betslboka Vall ey, lhdagascar
Voadel aka & llandalode, lhdagascar
SJa6n, Krajerc, Nomay
Betsiboka Val 1 ey, iladagascar
Brazil

Frc. 2. Differential thermal analysis curves charac-
teristic of two types of metamict orthorhombic,
rare-earth, AB2O6-EW M-Ta-Ti oxitles. The
upper curve shows the high-temperature exotherm
associated with the crystallization of the euxenite
phase; the lower curve, the low-temperature exo-
thenn associated with the crystallization of the
priorite-aeschynite phase.

those noted in the previous t-ray amsaling study
for beginning crystallization temperatures of
priorite-aeschynite and euxenite. Hogarth (1961)
in annealing studies of pyrochlore and betafite
has noted that phases are commonly present be-
low the temperature of the exothermic peak
which presumably represents their crystalliza-
tion, and that above the exothermic tempera-
tures, .r-ray patterns become more intense al-
though not necessarily sharper. The same pheno-
menon was no.ted in this study. The exothermic
peaks may be preceded by nucleation and crys-
tallization of the phase in question in small
guantity, but at the exothermic temperature the
bulk of the phase is formed irnd .r-ray diffrac-
tion intensities increase.

CoNcLUsIoNs

During recrystallization, priorite-aeschynite
fotms as the low-temperature phase (- 400"C)
and is followed by the formation of the high'
temperaturc euxenite phase (700-750'C). Th€
transition of priorite-aeschynite to euxenite may

770t
750r
770t
n0t
75lr
770t
710*
7l0r
750r
710
750r
770
725t
730*
7N'
740*
735*
730r
765r
760
670

810
m n

510

465
475'

490*

510
lbabana, Swazilard, S. Afrlca 500r
Sabine Tp., Nlplsslng Dlst., ont, 470*

maJor ex9 pattern

Table 5 contains differential thermal analysis
data for 22 specimens. Although the detailed
character of the DTA curves is variable, the
general shapes fall into two categories: (1) ma-
jor exothermic peak between 450 and 550'C
and (2) major exothermic peak between 650 and
800"C. Curves typical of both types are shown
in Figure 2. A broad endotherm below 300oC
is present in nearly all cases representing the
dehydration of the metamict minerals. The low-
temperature exotherm is produced by the crys-
tallization of the priorite-aeschynite phase; the
high-temperature exotherm, the euxenite phase.
These temperature rang€s are in agreement with

l4lask, Urals

R6 ilolicrase
R7 polycmse
R8 polycrase
P polycmse
Rl l  p r lo r l te
Rl2 blorehandine
Rl3 blomtrardlne
R14 blunstrandlne
Rl5 blmtrandlne
Rl6 blomstrandlne
Rl7 euxenite
RIB euxenite
Rlg euxeflite
R20 @(ertte
Rzl Eixenlte
R22 euenite
RZ7 priorlte
R28 eurenlte
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occur over a range of temperatures, 550-75OoC,
for yttrium-rich compositions and in the range
90O-1000oC for cerium-rich compositions.
Usually the cubic pyrochlore phase is present
throughout the 400-1100"C temperature range.

Despite general similarities, each annealing
run is unique in de.tail. Possible causes of the
variations are summarized below:
'1.. Degree of metamictness: If a specimen is
completely metamict, recrystallization will not
necessarily restore the original crystalline phase;
however, if the structure is only parfy de-
stroyed during the process of metamictizaticn,
the remaining domains of structure may act as
nucleation centers and thus determine the phase
that forms. In the partly metamict aochlnite,
!.23, from Zambia, the priorite-aeschynite phase
is the first formed and it persists to the highest
run temperature (1 10O'C).

2. Compositional variations: For completely me-
tamict specimens, composition will control the
stable phase assemblages. The stabili.ty field of
tho aechynite-priorite phase is increased (con-

-versely the stability field of the euxenite phase
is decrease$ by either an increase in the ThOr:
UaOe or CezOs:Y2Os ratio. These qualitative
generalizations are demonstrated in nature by
priorite-aeschynite structures which are char-
acteristically high in ThOz and Ce:Oa, and by
the absence of a cerium-rich euxenite structure.
Experimental studies by Alexandrov (1963) on
synthetic euxenite and priorite-aeschyniie struc-
tural analogues show that the structural type
which forms is a function of the "average ionic
radius" of the l-site cations and of the temper-
ature. As the "average ionic radius', approaches
0.984, the compounds become drmorphous and
temperature-dependent. Because natur-al compo-
sitions are more complex in rare earth distri6u-
tions, variations in the temperatures of the prio-
rite-aeschynite -+ euxenite transition should be
expected in annealing studies of natural materials
and are, in fact, observed. Further, if alteration
occws after metamictization and changes in
composition result, then the non-stoichiometric
mixtures may glve results substantially different
from annealing studies on unaltered" material
(e.9. formation of anatase, rutilo or uraninite).
Details of these effects are documented by Van
Wambeke (1970).

3. Experimental variations: Comparing with pre-
vious work, it must be recalled that special en-
vironments and variable annealing temperatures
have been used. Experimental conditions in this
study have been standardized so that variation
in phase assemblages are a result of either varia-
tion iu compo$ition er temperature.

For completely metamict specimens of simi-
lar compositions (e.g. euxenite and priorite) an-
nealing data cannot provide unequivocal identifi-
cation. As pointed out by Mitchell (1973b), even
for standardized experimental techniques, re-
crystallization temperafures of metamict com-
plex Nb-Ta-Ti oxides vary over a wide range
depending on (1) variations in chemical com-
position (and thus the degree of alteration), (2)
the degree of metamictization and (3) the struc-
ture of the original mineral. Additional data
(such as morphology) are required for positive
identifioation of the pre-metamict material.
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